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GOD AND TIlE STATE
WJlE~ tbere is a conflict between

two authorities, which one must be obeyed?
The State inflicts punishment upon a person
who fails or refuses to obey its law.
One who has agreed to obey God's 1m'; and
then fails or refuses to obey is subject to punishment by death.
A person conscientiously belieyes that obedience to a certain law of the State is a flagrant
violation of God's law. 'What shall that con-

scientious person do?
There is a wide distinction between a person
who has made a covenant to do God's will and a
person who has not made such a covenant.
Jehovah God requires ofilis children fuB obedience as a condition precedent to receiving
everlm:iting life. (Proverbs 7: 1, 2) By His "r ord
He has emphasized that rule from the time of
Adam when in l'~den until this Yery day. Adam
failed to obey the commandments of Jehovah
God, and the result.to him was death. The rules
of Goel never change and are the same toward
all.-Malachi 3: 6 ; Acts] 0: 34.
Life with the right thereto can be had and
maintained only by the grace of God. Life everlastin g can be had by those only who are obedient unto God. The wor d "father" means the
one from whom life emanates. God is the Father,
therefore, of those who gain life everlasting.
He is the lountain 01 life. (Psalm 36,9) He
gives or administers life everlasting by and
through Jesus Christ, His Executive Officer.
"For the wages ot sin is death; but the gift of
God is eternal life, through Jeslls Chl'ist our
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Lord." (Romans 6: 23) There is no other possible wny of obtaining life. (Acts 4: 12) Christ
J eSllS is the Beloved Son of God, and he says:
''1 delight to do thy will, 0 my God; yea,
thy law is within my heart." (Psalm 40: 8) Because of his fu11 and complete obedience unto
his Father under the most trying conditions
.Jesus was given life immortal, the highest place
in the lUliverse next to Jehovah, and the administration of Jehovah's will. (Philippians
2: 8-11) Because of his complete obedience
Christ Jesus is made "the Author of eternal
salvation" to all that obey him. (Hebrews 5: 8, 9)
It is of the greatest importance to know these
facts, if one would live .
.All of the Imman kind were born in sin because
of the sin committed by Adam, and therefore all
of his children inherited death. (Romans 5: 12)
God has provided redemption and salvation of
men from death by and through the sacrifice of
the man Jesus lmto death. God therefore pro~
vides the gift of life to alJ men who believe on
the Lord Jesus Chri st as the Savior and who
then coyennnt to be obedient to the laws of God
and hence obedient to Christ Jesus: "For as by
one man~s disobedience many were made sin~
ners, so by the obedience of one shall many be
Illade righteous."-Romans 5: 19.
One becomes a child of God when he exercises
faiUl in God and in Christ Jesns as his Savior,
and then agrees to do the will of God, and with
him God makes a covenant. The one making tHe
covenant, or WllO is taken into the covenant with
Jehovah God, is then in the way to receive the
gift of life ..Jehovah's command to his covenant
people is (Pronrbs 7: 1, 2) : "My son, keep my
words, and lay up my commandments with thee.
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Keep my commandments, and live; and my law
as the apple of thine eye." The general rules
announced in these texts apply to all men who
shall ever gain life e,eriasting.
COVE:{ .... :-;T PEOPLE

Jehovah God chose the Israelites as a «people for his
name". In Egypt he made a covenant with that people
and confil1ned that covenant at Mount Sinai. The people of that nation, through ::\loses as their mediator,
agl·ecd to do whatsoever God commanded of them, and
thus they yoluntarily entered into the covenant. (Exodus 19: 5, 8) As a nation the Israelites broke their
covenant and were cast away fl'()m God's favor, but
there were some individuals who remained faithful unto the co\·enant. Only those who obeyed God's law, as
Christ Jesus always docs, were preserved unto life.
Whcn the man Jesus became thirty years of age he
presen ted hi.mself to God and submitted to baptism in
the Jordan, thus giving outward testi.mony that he had
entered into a co\'enant with his Fat:her by sacrifice.
(Luke 3: 21-23) Jesus there became the head and chief
of the antitypical spit'itual Israelites. His disciples
were Israelites by nature, ele\'en of whom continued
faithful, and were taken into the covenant with Christ
Jesus for the kingdom of God. Then in due time God
began to take out from amongst the Gentiles, or other
nations, a people for his name who would follow ill the
footsteps of Christ Jesus. (Acts 15: 14) Each one thus
takcn into the covenant must become II footstep follower of Christ J esus, suffer reproaches like those that
eame upon Jesus, and be faithful even unto death.
Such faithful followers of Christ Jesus are spiritual
Israelites, chosen of God to be witn~ unto his name
and his kingdom. Concerning them it is written: "TIut
yc arc a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an holy
nation, a peculiar people; that ye should shew forth
the praises of him who hath called you out of darkness
into his marvellous light; which in time past were not
a people, but are now the people of God; which had not
obtained mercy, but now have obtained mercy!' (1 Pc·

•ter 2: 9, 10 ) "Ye arc my witnesses," saith God.-Isniah
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43: 12.
T hat which was written in the law and in the proph.
ecies applies specifically to all Christians who foUow
Christ Jesus. Upon this point there is not a possibility
of doubt, as it is wr itten: ''Now all t hese things hap· pened unto them rnatul'al Israel] for ensamples; and
they are written for our admonition, upon whom the
ends of the world arc come. W herefore let him that
thillketh he standeth take heed lest he fall. Wherefore,
my dearly beJo\'cd, flee from ido]utry." ( 1 COl'inthiul1S
]0: 11 , 12, 14 ) " For whatsoever things were written
nlol'ctime were written for our learning, that we
through patience and comfort of the scriptures might
have hope."-Romans 15: 4.
Such true followers of Christ Jesus arc accepted by
Jehovah and acknowledged by him as his chi ldren or
sons, and thesc must be obedient to Jchovah God thcir
Father, if thcy would receive life everlasting.
As children of God they must be obedient to his
commandments; othcnvise they could not live. To such
J ehovah God says; "My son, fOI'get not my law; but
let thine heart keep my comma ndments," (Prover bs
3: 1) "Be thou faithful unto death, and 1 will give thee
the crown of li fe," ( Revelation 2: ) 0, Am, Reu. Ver. )
Such arc and must be witnesses to Jehovah and bear
testimony to his name and to his kingdom, and henee
they are called by the Lord J ehovah "11y witnesses",
-ISloliah 43: 10·12,
'1'he IJord flllnounccs his purpose to provide a "great
multitude" with the opportunity of life everlasting on
earth. (Rc\'elation 7: 9·17 ) All who compose the "great
multitude" must agree to do the will of God, and there·
fore, exercising faith in the shed blood of Christ Jesus
as their Redeemer, must consecrate themselves to do
the will of God, and must thell serve him and obey the
commandments of the Lord, They arc commanded to
flseek righteousness" and "seck meekness", which
means t hat they must endeavor to learn what is God's
will concerning them and then to do that whieh is right.
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eons by obeying the will of God.-Zephaniah 2: 1·3.
DUTY OF PARE:-ITS

To all persons who have agreed to do the will of God
he says: "Sec, I have set before thee this da;v life and
good, and death and evil." (Deut. 30: 15) To his covenant people Jehovah says: "One law al1d one manller
shall pe for you, and for the stranger that sojourncth
with you." (Kum. 15: 16) 'rye shall have one manner
of law, as well for the stranger, as for olle of your own
country j for I am the Lord your God."-Lev. 24: 22.
The "stranger" amongst the typical Israelites pic·
tured those who al'e now on earth and who covenant
to do the wiU of God and who, if faithful, shall form
the "great multitude". Those who form the "great
multitude" Jeslls designates as his "other sheep", and
when these arc gathered unto the f,ord and given liCe
all slwl! be of "one fold" under Chl·ist the great Shep·
herd. (Joh n JO~1.6) God's announeeu purpose is to
grant life e\'erlasting to those only who believe on him
and on the Lord ,1esl1s Christ Ilnd who "cnder them·
seh'l's in ohcdiell('e. This rule applies to both t he spil'itual Israelites and those of the "!!I'cat multitudc", that
is, to all wllO shull li\·c: "The Fat her loveth the Son,
and hath gh-en all things into his hand. TIc that be~
lievcth on the Son hath e\'crlastiul!." life; and he that
beIlc\'eth not thc Son shall not sce life j but the wrath
of God abideth on him, "-John 3: 35, 36.
TE ..\CHING CHILDREN

Marriagc and child-bearing arc God's arrangement
for humankind. All pluents who have agreed to do the
will of God, and who ha\'e children, are bound by the
commandments of Almighty God to teach their chil-

dren the Word of God Mid to instruct lMm in the way
of righteousness. To bis consecrated or covenant people
Jehovah S<'1ys: "Only take heed to thyself, and kecp
thy soul diligently, le:;.-t thou forget the thillgS which
thine eyes have seen, and lest thcy depart from thy
heart all the duys of thy life; but teach them thy sons,
and thy sons' sons." (Deuteronomy 4: 9) "And t.hese
wor&, which I command thee tills day, shall be in thine

•heart; and thou sJmlt teach them diligently unto thy
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children. and shalt talk of them when thou sittest in
thine house, and when thou walkest by the way, and
when thoulicst down, and when thou risest up," (Dent.
6 : 6, 7) "OOOcl'\"c and hear all these words which I command thee, that it may go well with thee, and with thy
children after thee for ever, when thou doest that
which is good and right in the sight of the Lord -thy

God ."-Deuteronomy 12: 28.
Addressing himself to his people who arc in a covenant to do his will, Jehovah God gives this specific commandment: "Set your hearts unto all the words which
I testify among you t his day, which ye shall command
your children to observe to do, all the Wot'<is of this
law!'-Deutel:'Ollomy 32: 46.
It cannot properly be said that these laws of God
apply ouIy to the ancient Israelites. Exactly the contrary is e..'l:pressed in God's Word. His law is the same
toward all who seek to live. Children seek knowledge
aud must be taught, and it is the desire of all sane
persons, hoth adults and children, to receive life everlasting. Obligation is laid by the Lord upon consecrated par<mts to see to it that their children arc instrlleted in the law of God. They cannot disregard
this obligation and e..'l:pect God's favol'. It is also the
duty of the parcnts to ha\"e their children in subjection
and to carefully guide them in the way of righteousness. Upon this point note these words of the Scriptures addressed to the cousceratcd parents and to their
children: ';Childl'en, obey your pal"Cnts in the Lord:
for this is right. H onour thy father and mother, which
is the first commandment with promise, that it may
be well with thee, and thou maycst live long 011 the
earth . And, ye fathers, provoke not yOUl' children to
wrath; but bring them up in the 1t1tl'ttlre {/lId admonition of the Lord."-Ephesians 6: 1-4.
Parents are the ones responsible fol' bringing children into thc world, and it is thcir responsibility to
properly instruct thosc children. The Cllstom amo,ngst
the people of all nations of leaving the illstruction of
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children to schools, presided over by persons as teachers, is man's way, but it is not God's way. Parcnts
cannot escape their obligation Jaid upon them by the
Lord by leaving the instruction of their children to
others. Ul mattcrs pertaining to worldly affairs it seems
that instruction of ch ildren by a competent tellcher
in the schools is proper, but as to the Word of God it
is the first and bounden duty oJ: conscetntcd parents to
teach their children. That instruetion mnst be given
in the manner God llas commanded. The consecrated
parents mllst bring up their children "in the nurture
, . , of the Lord" ; which means as God has commanded. They must bring them up in Ole "admonition of
the Lord"; which means that advice, counscl and instruction must bc given to t.hem in righteousness, as
that instruction is set fort.h in the Word of God, the
Bible. This is a sacred duty that. no oue has any right
to interfere with and a duty tJlat the parents ha\'e no
right to ignore.
Life for the child is involved, and hence it is of gl'eat
importance to the child that it be taught ill the right
way, that is, God's way, Otherwise it Catl never obtain
life everlasting. Concerning this it is written in God's
Word: <'Train up a child ill the way he should go; !Iud
when he is old, he will not depalt from it,"-Prov. 22: 6.
The foundation of the child's educat ion must be laid
in the Word of God, beca use that is the only way that
leads to life e\'erlastill g. By nature a child's mind seeks
information 01' knowledge. Only those persons who seck
the way to life as tlH~ Lord has pointed out ill his Word
shall evel' find it. This was emphasized by the IJord
Jesus. Littlc childrcn were being brought to Jcsus by
their parents that they might learn of him, and the
religious-minded tried to pl'e\'ent the ch ildren frODl being bl'ought to Jesus: "But when JCSU$ 8HW it, he was
mO\'cd with indignation, and ~ i d 1mto them, Suffer
the little ehildl'cn to come 101to me; fOl'b id them not;
for to such belongeth the kingdom of Ood, Yerily I
say unto yOll, W hosoever shall not receh'e the kingdom
of God as a little child, he sha.!! in no wise enter thcrein.
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And he took Ulem in his arms, and blcs.'lCd them, ia)ing
lti$ hands upon them:' (Mark 10: H-16, A.R.r.) By
these words the Lord clearly meant that those persons
who seek knowledge trom him, as the little children
were seeking, can find the way of life j that Ule kingdom
of God is (or tJlOSC and those only who seck the knowledge of truth found in God's Word und who then obey
by doing what the Lord communds. It would be impossible to make it mOl'C emphntic concerning the obli·
gation to teach th ~ children, from their youth up. than
what God has put in his Word.
COMMANmlENTS

The obligation upon the parents begills to be spe·
cially binding onJy after they have made a CO\'Cllnnt
to do the will of God and have been taken into a covenant \\,ith Jehovah God. Parents who arc in a eo\'cnant
to do the wiH of God must then inform themselves of
his \\.jJJ or commandment toward themselvcs and towUl'd their ehildrcn, and thcn must obcy those com·
mandments and tench the same to their childrcn, and
admonish their children to obey. The state 01' nation,
tlll'oug-h its rules of education, hilS no right whalsoc\'cl'
to limit, interferc with, or hinder the instruction by
parents of their childl'en in the Word of God, By one
inquiring how one might obtain eternal life by obey·
ing God's commandments the question was propound·
ed to Jesus: "'Which is the great commaudmcnt ill the
law' Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt lovc the Lord
thy God with all thy heart, and with all Ihy soul, and
with all thy mind. This is the first and great command·
ment. And the second is like unto it, Thou shalt love
thy neighbour as thyself. On these two commandments
hang all the law and the pl'ophcts."-Matt. 22: 3640.
To love God means thnt the person must he wholly
and unselfish.!:.- devoted to Almighty Ood, seeking al·
ways to know and to do the will of God. This.is well de·
fined by the words of J esus addressed to Jehovah God:
'1 delight to do thy will, 0 my God; thy law is written
in my heart! (Psalm 40; 8) -'Neighbour," within the
meaning of the Scriptures, is one's fellow creature who
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is also a believer on Jehovah and Christ, and who has
agreed to do the will of God. God's commandment requires that 'one love his neighbor, e,'en as he loves
himself', that is to say, puts his brother Christian on
an exact equality with himself. The only way a person
can prove his love for God is by fully and sincerely
obeying the commandments of God; as it is written:
"If ye love me, keep my commandments." (John
14: 15) The Christian pro"CS his 10"e for God by joyf ully obeying God's commandments. (1 John 5: 3)
Whcre the commandments of men are in conflict with
God's commandment there is but one thing to do, and
that is, to OBEY GOD l-'IRST.
ON E GOO

Therc isonc God Eternal, The Almighty, whose name
is Jehovah . (Ps. 83: 18) Hc is "from everlasting to
everlasting", and from him proceeds everything that
is good . (Ps. 90:2; Jas. 1: 17 ) All the ways of God
are perfect. (Deut. 32 : 4) God's comm,~ndmeuts are
perfect, and if a man could at till times deport himself
exactly in harmony with God's law he would never
make a mistake: "The law of the J..oro is perfect, converting the soul: the testimony of the Lord is sure,
making wise the simple: the statutes of the Lord are
right, rejoicing the heart; the commandment of the
Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes: the fear of the
Lord is clcan, enduring for ever: the j udgments of the
Lord arc true and righteous altogether.. ·- Ps. HI: 7-9.
Jehovah God is the fountain of life aud the Giver of
life eyerlast ing to them that obey him. (Ps. 36: 9)
Keecssarily it follows tllat, if mun makes some creature
ot" thillg a god to which hc rendcrs obeisunce and obedience, it is written, he eould never find or possess life
everlasting. By reason of the goodness and loving-kindllCSS of Almighty God this lIDchungcable command·
ment is given to all who have hope of life everlasting,
to wit:
"Thou shalt ha\'e no other gOils before me. Thou shalt
Dot make unto thee any grn.ven image, or any likeuess
of any thing that is in beaven above, or that is in the
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£'lIrth bent'8th, or that is in the water under the earth;
thou shalt not bow do,m thyself to them, nor sern'
them j for I the Lord tby God am n jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the fathenl upon the children unto the
third and fourth generation of them that hate me."Exodus 20: 3-5.

The people who resided in Palestine at the time God
sent his covenant people, the Israelites, there were
wOl'sliipcl'S of gods or demons; and in order to safeguard his covenant people from snch demon-worship
Goil commanded tbem that they should bave nothing
to do with other gods, lest they be ensnared by snch.
Again Ood emphasized this law or commandment tv
his covenunt people by saying to them; ''Neither shalt
thou SCl've their gods; }'OR 1'!iAT WILL BE A SNARE UN TO
THEE." (Deuteronomy 7: 16 ) His commandment fur·

ther emphasized his instruction that his covenant people must have nothing to do with GRAn:x IMAGES or
even have a desire for them. "The graven imng-('S of
th('il' gods shall ye burn with fire; thou shalt not desire
the silver or gold that is on them, nor take it unto thee,
LEST THOU DE SNARED 'I'HEIU:IN: for it is an abomina·
tion to the Lord thy God!'-Deuteronomy 7: 25,
God, being the Fountain of life, and the only source
of life, and life being granted upon condition of obedience, it was his great loving-kindness that provided
for the protection of his eo\'enant people by commanding them to refrain completely from giving ally worship to nny creature or thing. The Israelites violated
the CO\'('Il11ut of God .llud became ensll/ll'ed, and that
nntion was destroyed, (Psalm 106: 36, 40 ; Ezekiel
21: 2-l-27 ) Thus God emphasized his unchangcllble rule
that a willful disobedience to his commandments lUeallS
death to the creature or nntion.
CHR.ISTIAN

A Christian is one who follows in the footstepfl of

Jefl\1S CJ1I'ist and joyfully obeys the commandmen t.<;
of Almighty God, All ChristillllS must follow in the
fOOl-steps of Jcsus Clu'ist. (1 Peter 2: 21) Ther e is a
wide difference between persons who have not made a
covenant with the Lord aud those WHO HAVE COVE-
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NA:-<TED to do his will. Those who entcr into an agree·
ment or covcnant to be obedient to God, and who arc
accepted by him as followers of Christ Jesus, are cn·
tirely separate and distinct from others in the world.
At the end of his earthly ministry Jesus uttered these
words, addrcssed to J ehovah God and concerning those
who agree to follow in his steps, to wit: "1 have given
them thy word; and the world hath hated them, be·
cause they are not of the world, eveu as 1 am not of
the world . I pray not tlwt thou shouldest take them
out of the world, but that thou shouldest keep them
from the evil. THEY ARE NOT OJ.' THE WOIlLO, even as I
am 110t of the world. SANCTU'Y TilE}! THROUGH THY
TRUTH; THY WORD IS TRUTH."-John 17: 14·17.
For centuries Satan has been the invisible ruler or
"god of this [wicked] world". (2 Cor. 4; 4; 1 .John
5: 19 ; John 14 : 30) Only those who have strictly obeyed
the J.1ord's commandments have been saved from the
influence and power of Satan the Devil. For this reason
the fa ithful followers of Christ Jesus arc instructed to
'keep yourselves wlSpotted from the world'. ( Jas.
1 :27 ) It follows, therefore, that rules O)at natiOl)S make
concerning their people in general cannot always ap·
ply to the one who is in a eovenant to do God's will,
All true and faithful followers of Christ Jesus ure
and indeed must be witnesses to Jehoyah by declaring
his name and his kingdom under and by Christ Jesus.
(Iso. . 43: 10·12; Ex. 9: 16) All such covenant peoplc
must preach the gospel of God's kingdom in obedienee
t.o his commandments. (Isa.. 61: 1, 2 ; Uatt. 24: 14 ) All
persons thus devoted to God and his kingdom must
'tEACH 1'IH:m ClIlLllREN the gospel of THE TnEOCR.-I.CY
or Kingdom. Jesus specifically instructed h is followers
to continuously p)'a), to God: 'Thy kingdom come; thy
will be done, on earth as in heaven.'~Uatt. 6: 10.
HELIGJO:>I A:-;D CHHISTIA:-; ITY

Indulging in any eeremOlly 01' practice whatsoever
contrary to the commandment of God is religious. Religion originated with tl1e demons, of which Satan is
the chief. It has at all times been used to ensnare and
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hns ensnared multitudes of people and kept them blind
to God's will or commandment. Religion has been the
moving' influence for the persecution and violent tL'eatmeut of others, Hnd particularly the persecution of
Christians.
Chri.stians are those who do the will of Ood as commanded iu his Word. They are called "Christians"
because Christ J esus is alwa:rs obedient to God's will
and he is the Head an d T...eader of aU who are diligent
to obey God's comma ndments. Christians are therefore ('ommanded by the Lord t o Hyoid anything ami
all things that arc cont rary to Ood's commandments.
SU PRE\IE

The Word of JehO\'llh Ood, as expressed ill the Bible,
is His law, given to man for his correct guide: "Thy
\\'ord is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my
path:' ( Psalm 119: 105 ) The law of Ood is supreme
and is the only instruction that man can l'ecei\'e and
be equipped to walk in the ,yay of I'i~htcowmcss and
life. "C\'ery scripture inspil-ell of Ood is also pl'ofitable for teaching, for reproof, for cOlTection, [01' instruction which is in righteousne~; that the mall or
Ood rna)' be complete, furnished completely unto e\'eI'Y
good woI'k."-2 T imothy 3: 16, 17, Rev. Vcr.
E,·cr.r Christian is bound by his covcnant to bc obcdient to God 's law, liS written in the Scriptlll'es. If he
\'oluntarily breaks thc terms of his covenant he is subject to death . ( Hom. 1 : 31, 32) All Christians ('onsciellHOllSI,\' belie,'c tha t the Word of God, as recorded in the
Bible, is the truth j anll if they will ingly violate their
conscientious belief, such nct constitutes the breaking
of their covcnant . To CAUSE A CHRISTI."-N TO VIOLATE
H1S coxscn:XCE is denotlnced by the Scriptures as "SIS
AOAL"ST CHRIS'!'''. (l Cor. 8: 12) Tllcse general rules
stated in the Bible apply to all persons who believe on
Ood and on Christ and who start to walk in thc way
of !'ighteousneS8 that leads to life evcl'iusting.
CONSC t E:\' CE

In forming the United States government. the lawmakers were careful to safeguard the conseiencc or
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men, particularly concerning the worship of Almighty
God. That part of the Constitution known as the Bill
of Righ~ guarantees to all citizens the right to freely
cxercise the conscience relative to belief or non-belief,
' worship or non-worship. Almost all the state constitutions provide that aU mell shall be free to excrcise
their conscientious belief and to practice the same
without interference unless that practice endangers
the welfare of others. As an illustration: William Penn
refused to remove his hat when entering the presence
of others because he conscientiously believed that such
wonld be a violation of God's commandment; and for
that he was punished. Penn had much to do with framing the Constitution of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl.
vania, and especially with reference to the freedom of
the exercise of conscientious worship. The highest
court of that Commonwealth, discussing the principles
of liberty of eonscicnce, said : "Liberty necessarily embraces the right of the individual to e..-.:ercisc his con·
science and THAT WITHOUT IXTEHFERE.."CE. That includes the right to worship the Supreme Being according to the dictates of his O\YIl conscience; to adopt any
creed or hold any opinion whatsoever on the subject
of religion; and TO DO or FORDEAR TO DO ANY ACT FOR
CO",SCIEXCE' SAKE, the doing 01' the forbearing of
which is not prejudicial to the public weal."-Com·
monwealth v. Lesher, 17 S. & R. 155.
J'he Supremt;l Court of the United States, in the case
of ChUl'c.hv. Ullited States, 143 U.S. 457, held that God
is supreme and that America is a Christian nation.
Leading law-writers of the nations of the world called
"Christendom" have said, concerning the supremacy
of the Jaw of Almighty God, this, to wit: "It is binding
O\'Cl' all the globe, in all countries, at al1 times. No human Jaws are of any validitYl! contrary to tbis [God's
law ] ; and such of tllCm as are valid derive all their
force and all their authority, mediately or immediately, from the original. The revealed or divine laws
are to be found only in the Holy Scriptures. No human
law should be suffered to contradict this."-Black-
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ston.e Commentul'ies, Chuse 3d Edition, pages 5·7.
-So external authority is to plate itself between the
finite being and the Infinite when the former is seeking
to rendcr homage that is due, and in a mode which commends itself to 1Ili; CQKSCIE",'CE and judgment as being'
suitable to him to render, and acceptable to its object:'-Coolcy's Constitutional Limitations, 8th Bdition, page 968.
VIO L.4.TlON

In more recent years irreverent persons, who have
no respect for the supreme law of God, and who have
no faith in God or in Christ, have taken the lend in
public affllirs and in lawmnking. Such men, ambitious
to appear as the acclaill)cd guardians or the public
welfare, have conceived the iden of compelling school
children to indulge in h fixed cert}mon." of saluting
the flag, The idea appeared to be good to others who
give no heed to God's Word, and soon school boards
began to make rules compelling all the children to indulge in such ceremony, 'f bi,,> has developed until now
tlwre is a general hysteria abroad ill the hmd, which
has led to the punishment of chilchen by ill-treating
and by cxpclling them from school because they conscientiously decline to indulge in the religious ccrcmany of saluting any flag . Such children have been
taught by their parents to obey God, and, because they
obey their parents and ober God, the children arc expelled from school and their parents arc punished for
not compelling their childrcn to violate their conscience and to ,·iolate the law of Almighty God. This
modern ceremony of "heiling" mell and saluting flags
fi rst became prominent in modern times in the arbitrary government of Germany, the purpose of which
is to put the state above God.
If boards of public education believed in JellOvllh
as the Almighty God and in Christ Jesus as the Savior of men, and that God's law is supreme, they would
never attempt to compel any child to violate its conscience by saluting any flag or bowing down to any
creature or thing, Boards of education in the United
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States in reeent years have shown n zeal in the one di~
reetion of attempting to instill patriotism in children,
and in this they have completely ignored God's Word.
The words of 1fr. Justice Brandeis, late of the !=;upreme Comt of the United Slates, are hcre quite ap~
propriate, to wit: ('The greatest dangers to liberty lurk
in insidious encroachment by men of zeal, well ml'nning, but without understanding."-Olmstead v. United
States, 277 U.S. 479.
In the time of the apostles there were religionists of
the sbme category as above mentioned, and concerning
which the apostle wrote: "For I bear them rccord that
they hnve a zcn! of God, but not according to knowledge. For they being ignorant of God's righteousness,
and going about to establish their own righteousness,
have not submitted themselves unto the righteousness
of God. For Christ is the end of the law for righteous·
ness to everyone that believeth."-Romnns 10: 2-4.
T he wrong is not in the flag, because the flag of the
United States is the symbol of Liber ty and justice. The
wrong is 1I0t in the salute, hut, lIS to a conscientious
Christian, the wrong lie.'l in compelling or attempting
to compel that one, against his conscience, to violate
God's specific commandment. As above stated, God has
specifically emphasized his law, that no form of wor·
ship or reverence shall be given to any creature or
thing, and to attempt to compel a person to violate his
conscience and to violate God's commandment is abo
solutely wrong.
DEFINITIONS

According to the authoritative definitions, the sa·
luting of the flag is a religious ceremony which gh'cs
reverence and worship, contrary to God's law. These
definitions are given as follows, to wit;
c;The flag, like the cross, is sacred . . . . The rules
and regulations relative to human attitude toward
national standards use strong, expressive words, as,
'Service to the Flag,' . . . 'Reverence for the Flag,'
fJ)cvotion to the Flag/-The Encyclopedia ArMricana,
Vol. 11, page 316.
SACRED means "set apart by religious ceremony".
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DE'-OTION

means "a form of prayer or worship".-

Webster.
RErEItE:o>cE means "veneration, expressing reverent
feeling, worship".
SALUTE means "to greet with a kiss, to bow and
courtesy, the uncovering of the head, a clasp or wave
of the hand or the like . . . to honor formally or with
ceremoniOHS recognition". (Century Dictionary, page
5321 ) "To gl'cet with a sign of welcome, love or deference, as a bow and embrace, or a wave of the hand."
-Webster.
Undel' the word "image" this definition is given by
"~ebslcl"s Dictionary: " I mage, in modern usage, commonly snggests Il.I;:L1GIOUS n;:-<EIlATIO",,"
According to the Bible, 'Bow down to a symbol aI'
image' includes all postures 01' attitudes toward the
image, C\'CIl a kiss. Osee 1 Kings 19: 18; ITosea 13: 2;
J ob 31: 25-27.)
Thus worldly lexicographers recognize the saluting
of a flag as A RELIGIOUS rOR~lAUSM. According to the
Bible there cannot be the slightest uoubt about it, because by such salute there is bestowed upon the image
OJ" thing reverence, devotion, 11 form of prayer or worship, and which thing, or image of that which it represents, is regarded as SAC REt>.
Non-Christians may salute the flag without referellce to the foregoing rules. 'rhose who arc real eOIlscientious Christians arc in n class entirely different
from others of the wodd. Jehonlh's witnesses arc
Christians and in q covenant to be entirely obedient
to God's law. 'I'hey must teach their children and adlllonish them to obey Ood's Jaw, as he has commanded.
'rhe:.· arc consc ientious and they sincerely believe that
for them to indulge in the formalism or ceremony of
saluting" anr flag is a violation of God's specific eommandmCllt us set forth at Exodus 20: 3-5 and emphasized in many other scriptures. The reason tha~ such
fl.ag saluting is a violation of that commandment is that
the salute attributes sah·ation to the state, which the
flag represents, thus muking the state a mighty one, or
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a "god", whereas 'salvation belongeth alone to Jehovah,
the Almighty God', and to none other. (Ps. 3: 8) Jeha.
vah's witnesses conscientiously and sincerely believe the
Word of Ood and that their violation of thcir conscience and the "iolation of God's commandment would
mean their certain destruction; as it is written: "For
Moses truly said unto the fathers, A prophet shall the
Lord your God raisc up unto you of your brethren, like
unto mc; him shall ye hear in all things whatsoever he
shall say unto you. And it shall eome to pass, that
evcry soul, which will not hear that prophet, shall be
desll'o~'cd from among the people/'-Aets 3: 22, 23.
Children who ha.\'e been reared and taught in the
nurture and admonition of God's law and who, beeause
lhey are in a covemmt to do God's will and conscientioHsly attempt to obey God, refuse to indulge in the
cercmony or saluting any flag and for that rcason arc
expelled from school and denied the right of education,
what shall the:. do' The parents of those children,
who huye obeyed God's law to bring up their children
"in the nurture and admonition 'of the Lord", arc pun·
ished because they do not eompcl thefr chil&en to
violate their conscicnce and to violate God's law, und
the I)U}'ents nrc depriY(~d of their liberty and right to
huve their children educated in thc schools, as the law
requircs, What shall they do' Many children and many
parents in the United States find themselves confronted with this important question.
Members of the boards of education have the responsibility of answering those questions, Let the members of the boards of education ask themselves this
question; If I had made a consecration to God, and
entered into a covenant to do His will, and conscientiously believed that the Word of Cod is supreme and
that His Word forb ids me to indulge in flag saluting,
what would I do if an attempt were made to compel
me to .iolate my conscience and to violate God's law'
Would I refuse to comply with man-made rules and
suffer punishment at the hands of men, or would I
break my covenant with God and suffer everlasting
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punisJlment by destruction at the hand of God' These
are serious questions and fraught with great weight.
Every person must either choose to be obedient to God's

commandment or choose to take a contrary course.
GOD FORGOTTEN

Most of the men who had to do with laying the
foundation of the American government believed in
God and relied upon His Word j but in recent years
tllCl'C has been a rapid falling away from faith in God
and in the Bible, particularly so amongst those who
have to do with govenlmental or public affairs. Today
many of the lawyers and judges of the courts, as well
as other public officials, entirely ignore the Word of
God . 1'hcre arc some lawyers, however, who firmly
hold to the fundamental principles relied upon by the
nation, and who trust in God, and who believe that
every man should be free to exercise his conscientious
reverence ana worship of God without interference
and that the conscientious and sincere belief of all
should be respected and not interfered with . .More
than one hundred years ago the eourts of America
laid down the rule that the INDIVIDUAL ALONE IS PRIVI LEGED TO DETF..l!!ollNE WHA T HE SHALL AND snALL NO'r
BEWEVE, and that the COURTS HAVE NO RlGH T TO IN'l"ERFERE Wl'l"lI BEWEF OR PRAC'l"ICE, except when the prae-.

tice endangers tIle welfare of others. In 1784 Thomas
Jefferson introduced in the Virginia legislature a bill
which he bad prepared, the preamble of which, written by him, rcads as follows; "That to suffer the civil
magistrate to intrude his powers into the field of
opinioll, and to restrain the profession or propagation
of principles on supposition of their ill tendency, is
a dangerous fanncy which at ollce destroys all religious
liberty, it is dcclared that it is time enough for the
rightful purposes of civil government for its officers to
intcrfere when principles break out into overt acts
against peace and good order."
The Oobitis case, which originated in Pennsylvania,
aptly illustrates the point with reference to forgetting
01' ignoring God. The Gobitis parents are conscientious
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Christians, in a covenant to do the will of Almighty
God. They have brought up their children as com·
manded by the Scripturcs, "in the nurture and ad·
monition or the Lord." The children also consecrated
themseh'es to God and entered into a eoye'nunt to do
his wilL The school board promul~ated a rule requiring n ,daily practice of saluting the flag, and going
through a ceMain ceremony in connection therewith,
The Gobitis children, beelluse of their conscientious
belief that such flag saluting would be a violation of
their covenant and n violation of God's law, asked
to be excused therefrom and to remain silent during the ceremony. For this they were expelled from
school. Snit was begun in the United States District Court, presided over br Judge l\laris. That
court held that the flag-lXllllte rule could not be enforced against the Gobitis children because of their
conscientious belief in God and His Word, and in his
Opinion, amongst other things, J1C said: ''Tn these days,
when religions intolerance is again l'Caring its ugly
head ill other parts of the world, it is of the utmost
importance that the liberties guaranteed to our citizens by the fun damental law be preserved from all
encroachment."
In that Opinion Judge Maris quoted from the Opin.
ion of Jnstiee Gibson, rendered in the Lesher case,
and hll1her said: "In these words that eminent jurist
[Justice Gibson] clearly statcd that the principle
IVhich underlies the Constitutional provision of the
state, and which is one of the fundamental bases upon
whieh our nation was founded, namely, that individuals have the right not only to entertain any religious
belief but also TO DO OR REFR,u~ PROlll DOINO ANY ACT
ON COr.;SCIENTIOUS GROUNDS, which docs not prejudice
the safety, morals, property 01' personal rights of the
people. , . , On the contl'a!'y, that regulation [of the
School Bourd l. although lmdoubtedly adopted fro m
patriotic moti ves, appears to ha\'e become in this case
a means for the persecution of children for conscience'
sake, Our beloved flag, the emblem of religious liberty,
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apparently has been nsed as an instrument to impose
a religious lest as a condition of receiving the benefits
of public education!'
On appeal the United States Circuit Court of Appeals affirmed the judgment of the District Court.
The case was then appealed to the Supreme Court of
the United States, and there the judgments.of the
lower courts were reversed. The majority Opinion in
that case DID NOT hold that citizens can be compelled
to salute the flag, but did hold that the board of edu·
cation may make and enforce nlles compelling children
to indulge in the ceremony of flag saluting. The real
issue was side-stepped. It is manifest that the writer
of that Opinion does not believe in and rely upon God
and Christ. but that he is controlled by science and
public opinion. The first paragraph in that majority
opinion says: "A grave responsibility confronts this
Court whenc\'er in eourse of litigation it must reeOllcHe the conflicting claims of liberty and authority.
But when the liberty illYoked is liberty of eonsr icnce,
and the authority is authority to safeguard the nation's fellowship, judicial conscience is put to its severest test. Of such a nature is the ]lresent controvcrsy."
The court fUl'ther in that opinion ruled that the responsibility is upon SCH OOL BOAR DS OR BOARDS O~' EDUCATION, and NOT UPON THE COURTS, to determine what
rrues shall be made and cnforced. Further discussing
the matter, the opinion says: ;'The influences which
help toward a common feeling for the common country are manifold. Some mny seem harsh and others no
doubt are foolish. Surely, howe\'er, the end is legitimate. Aud the effeetive means for its attainment are
still so unecrtnin and so unauthenticated by science as
to preclude us from putting the widely prevalent belief
in flag-saluting beyond the pale of legislati\'e power."
<-The wisdom of training children in patriotic impulses by those compulsions which necessarily pen-ade
so much of the educational process rs NOT FOR OUR INDEPEXDENT judgment. Even were we cOllYinced of the
foUy of such a measure, such belief would be no proof
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of its unconstitutionality. For ourselves, we might be
tempted to say that the deepest patriotism is best engendered by Iti\'ing unfettered scope to the most eroch·
ety beliefs. Perhaps it is best, e\'en from the standpoint of those intercsts which ordinances like the one
under review seek to promote, to give to thc least popular sect leave from eOllfol1n ities like those hcrc in
issue. But the COVIn NOOll IS. NOT TIlE ARENA FOR DEBATING ISSUES OF EOi;CATIONAL POLICY. It is not our
province to eiloose among competing eonsiderations
in the subtle process of securing effective loyalty to the
traditional ideals of democracy, wllile respecting at the
same time imliddunl idiosyncrl.lsies among a people so
divcrsificd in racial origins and J'eligious allegiances.
So to hold would ill effcct M.... KE us THE SCHOOL .BOARD
FOR TilE COUNTRY. T H AT AUTHORITY HAS NOT BEE:-;
GIVEX TO TH.IS Court, nor should we assume it."

'·Judieial review, ilself fI limitation on popular government, is a ftmdamenlal part of our constitutional
scheme. But to the legislature no les.'> than 10 eOUli,':! is
committed the guardianship of deeply-cherished liberties. Where all the effective means of inducing political ehanges are left free fl'om intcl'ference, eduelltioll
in the abandonment of foolish legislation is itsclf a
training in libcrty. To fight out the wise use of legislative aUlhority in the ~"OnUlt ov PUBLIC Oi'I ~IOX and before I,F.GISLATIYE ASSEMDLJ~;S ralher than to transfe r
suell a contest to the judicial arcna, serves to "indicate
thc seli-coltfidenec of a free people."
A minority Opinion was also relldered and filed iu
that ease, and the le:u'ued Justice who differed from
the majority Opinion, amongst othel' things, said:
"The Constitution may weU elicit expressions of loyalty to it and to the go\"enlment which it created, but
i t docs not colllmand such e."li:pl'cssions or otherwLsc give
any indication that eompulsol·Y eXl)l·cs<lions of loyalty
play all~' sueh pa.rt. in our scheme or government as to
o\"(m·ide the cOllstit.utiolllll protection of freedom of
speech and religion. And while such expressions of
loyally, when voluntarily giYeIl, may promote national
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unity, it is quite another maUer to sar that their eom~
pulsary expression by children in dolation of THEIR
OWN and THEIR PARENTS' religious convictions ean be
regarded as playing so important a part in our NA·
'rIO::-1AL U:KITY .-1.8 TO LEAVE SCHOOL IJOARDS "'!tEE TO
EXACT IT DESPITE THE CONSTITUTIONAL GUARANTEE OF

FREEDO:\l OF R£LJOION. The ,'cry terms of the Bill of
Rights preclude, it seems to me, ally reconciliation of
such compulsions with the constitutional guaranties
by a legislative declaration that they are more im·
portant to the public welfare than the Bill of Rights.
''13ut even if this view be rejected and it is callsidered that there is some scope for the determination
by legislature whether the citizen shaH be compelled
to give public expression of such sentiments contrary
to his religion, I am not persuaded that we should re~
frain from passing upon the legislative judgment 'as
long as the remedial channels of the democratic prO<!ess remain open and unobstructed.' This seems to me
no morc than the surrcnder of the constitutional protection of the liberty of small minorities to THE popu[....IR WILL. _

0

_

'-The Constitution expresses more than the conviction of the people that democratic processes must be
preselTed at all costs_ It is also an expression of faith
and a command that freedom of mind and spirit must
be prcselTed, which go\Oernmellt must obey, if it is to
adherc to that justice and moderation WITHOUT WHICH
NO t'REE GOI'ERX)IENT CAN EXIST, For this reason it
\\'oldd seem that legislation whieh operates to repress
the rcligious freedom of small minorities, which is admittcdly within the scope of thc protection of the Bill
of Rights, must at leust be subject to the same judicial
scrutiny as legislation which we have rcccntly held to
infringe the cons1~tutional liberty of religious und
racial minorities,
" With such scrutiny I cannot say tl1at the inconvenicnccs which may' attend some sensible adjustment
of school disciplinc in ordcr that thc religious convic·
tions of these chjldren may be sparcd, prcsents a Jll'ob-
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lem so momentous or pressing as to outweigh the freedom from compulsory violation of religious faith which
has been thought worthy of constitutional protection,"
The majority Opinion in the Gobitis case ignorcs the
supremacy o[ God's law, declines to exercise its authority under the Constitution to rcstrain the infringemcnt upon liberty properly exercised and whieh is
gUllranteed b)' the Bill of Rights, and shifts tile burden
upon BOARDS 01' EDUCATION AND AD'-lSES FIGHTING IT
OUT IN THE Pt;BLJC l'ORUM,

RESt:LT

Welfare and stability of the nation depend NOT upon ceremonies, such as saluting a flag, but do depend
upon recognizing J ehovah God as supreme, Criminals
salute the flag upon all occasions and then straightway
violate the law of which the flag is a symbol.
The result of the majo:'ity Opinion in the Gobitis
case breaking down the Constitutional guarantee of
libert.y of worship, and ignoring God's law, was seized
upon as nil excuse for immediate dolent action against
sincere Christians, It was like a lighted match applied
to a field of dry grass. In communities dominated by
the Catholic Hierarchy, who lead men that are COlltrolled neither by law nor by reason, and whcre "Catholic Action" is rampant, Catholic priests led fanatical
or demonized mob!;> that assaulted, abused and illtreated hundreds of J ehovah's wil.11csscs merely becausc these witnesses remained faithful and true to
Cod in declaring and obeying his Word, These mobs
abused and ill-tl'cated men, women and children; dest/'oyed theil' property; drove them from their homes;
burned theil' houses; burned their books; burned their
money, lind tied groups of them togethcr, forced castor
oil dow11 their throats, herded them like wild beasts
and drove them through the land; and committed numerous other deeds of wickedness against sincere Cill'istians, and continue to do so to this day, Public officials,
y ielding to the influence of Catholic priests, broke into
homes of private citizens, kidnaped and carried them
from one state to another, broke up their private meet-
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jugs in the study of the Bible. burned tbeir furniture
and their litel'1lture. Sillcc l'e lawyers called UpOII the
attorney-general frequently to iuyoke the law of the
lund against such lawless elements, Ilnd receiYed promises that Ihis would be donc, but. more than six months
has passed and no action has been taken whalcY(~r
against lawless mobs of this nuture. The hursh, arbitrary, totalitarian-gestapo methods huyc I'apidly
spread throughout the United States since the rendering of that Opin ion . Public opinion thus expressed in
lawlessness, instead of instilling pall'iotism, has induced m'en grClItcr lawlessness, and mobs continue to
assault Christian people without an;\' just cause ot' excuse. School boards in many of the states continue to
expel children from sehool and to ill-treat them and
their parents because the parents and children ask to
he permitted to eonscientiousl,\- obey the law of AImight,\' God without interference, Freedom of spcech,
and f reedom of worship, arc thcrefore rapidly disappearing' in _"mel'irn, The nation is cntil'cl,\- (org-cUing
God, ,\Pllt'Opriate hel'e for eonsi(kmtion nrc the forccful \\'Ol'(\s of 1\[1', Jm;lice SutlH'rl and, late of the Suprcm(> Comt of thc T.:nited States, to wit: "1)0 the
peopl e of this hllld-in the providcnce of God, favored,
as they sometimcs bonst, abo\'c all othcrs in the plenitude of their libcrties-desire to preserve those so
earefull,\' pI'otected by the First Amendment: lihelt:v
of religious worship , , ' If so, let them withstnnd
all m:GI~~I:-<GS of encroachment. For the saddest
epit aph which cnn be carycd in memory of a vanished
libe l't~- is that it was lost becatlse its possessors failed
to stretch forth 11 sadng hnlld while ;'1et there was time,"
1 f bonrds of education and other legislatiye bodies,
and the nation in gencral, continuc to ignore the law
of God and to punish innocent children and parents
beellllllC suell eonscientiously give heed to and obedicllce to the 'Yord of God, what will he the clld thel'coff
Cun a llation once acknowledging itself to be "Christilln " , a nation that has hased its fundamental law
UpOIl thc law of God and rceognizcd that the law of
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Ood is Supreme, aud which nation then forgets God
and ignores his law, expect to continue to exist' Let
the Word of God gi\'e the flllswer to that question:
"The wicked shall be turned into hell, and ALL TllE NATIONS TH AT FORGET GOD."-Psalm 9:17.
WiJI Almighty God e.'\eusc or pass by unnoticed
those who directly or indirectly inflict punishment
upon children and their parents for e."{ercising their
conscicntious belief in obedience to God's law1 Will
Almighty God avenge rus covenant people, whom he
has selected to serve him' The answer is found in the
woros of Jesus, to wit: "And shall not God avenge his
own elect, which cry da.y and night unto him, though
he bear long with them t I tell you that he will avenge
them speedily. Nevertheless, when the Son of man cometh, shalJ he find faith on the earth !"-Luke 18: 7, 8.
LOY ALTY

"Loyalty" means to be obedient to the law. Anyone
who attempts to take the law into his own hands and
compels others to obey it is lawless. Duly constituted
authorities may make and enforee laws that are eonsistent wit h the supreme law. Should not all eitizens
be loyal to the country in whieh they residet Yes, in
harmony with and consistent with God's law, they
should obey the laws of the land. J esus Christ stated
the rule by which aU Christians must be governed:
·'Render to Cresar the thU11:,"S that are Cresar's, and
to God t he th ings that are God's:'-Mark 12: 17.
Necessarily that means obedience to God's law or
commandments is first, and then obedience to the laws
of lhe state that axe not contl'8dietory to God's law.
Jesus emphatically stated the supremacy of God's la,'i',
and all IIIS }'OLLOWF:RS must abide thereby.
God commands his servants that they shall not give
rcverence, devotion or worship to any image or thing.
No human authority can rightfully coptpcl the doing
of that which God·s law forbids. II the child of God
conscientiously believes that the flag-salute eeremony
is a ';olation of God's law, and for that reason asks
to be excused from indulging in such ceremony. no hu-
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man authority cnn rightfully interfere with the eXCI'eise of the conscience of that person who is devoted to
Almighty God.
Jehovah's witnesses, being devoted followers of
Christ Jesus, gladly obey all laws of the state or nation that are not ill conflict with God's laws and commandments. This they do, not because of compulsion,
but because such is right. That they may show their

devotion to Almighty God and at the same time show
their respect for the flag and the laws of the nation,
all of God's covenant people, both parents and chUdl'cn
that have agreed to be obedient to Ood, do willingly
make and subscribe to t he following pledge, to wit:
"I have pledb.-ed my unqualified allegiance and devotion to Jchoyuh, the Almighty God, and to IIis Kingdom, for which Jesus commands all Christians to pray.
"J respect the flag of thc United States and acknowledge it as a symbol of freedom and just-icc to all.
"1 pledge allegiance and obedience to allthc laws of
tile United States that are consistent with God's law,
as set for t.h in the Biblc."
What honest, sincere and law-abiding person can
find objection to that pledgeT It places God and the
nation in their propel' places in the mind of all persons. The tendency will bc to cause others to have
greuter reverence for Almighty God, have greater respect for the nation, and to make of them better citizens. I n harmony with this it is written in the Scripttu·es : "Blessed is the nation whose God is the r~ord
[Jehovah]!' ( Psalm 33: 12; Am. RCI), Vcr.) The adoption of such a pledge would be entirely consistent with
the course taken by t he founders of the American nat ion. To deny Christian children the right and privilege to publicly make the foregoing pledge in the
schools, and to compel them to violate their conscience
by saluting the flag, as school boa l·ds have dOlle, means
that the human authorities of the nation are fighting
against God and hence have forgotten God. The responsibility, therefore, must rest upon the shoulders
of those who refuse to r ecognize the right of a conse-
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crated Christian to exercise his conscientious beUef in
and devotion to Jeho"ah and his Word. 'I'hose who
oppose Almighty God he declares are wicked, and the
fate of such individuals and nations he announces in
thesc words: "The wicked sball be turned into hell,
and all the nations that forget God."-Ps.'llm 9: 17.
The highest court of the land has shifted the respOllsibility of compulsory flag-saluting upon boards of
education or school boards, manifestly beeause some
members of that court are ashamed to acknowledge
Jehovah, the Almighty God, as the Sllpreme Being.
The school boards must now decide whether it is of
greater importn.nee to compel children to violate their
conscience in order to comply with human rules or to
III1\'c them obey Almighty God. (Aets4: 19,20) Whicll
will do the greater amount of good to the people'
A somewhat similar question was before the United
Stales Senn.te, and that law-making body went on
record that thc fiag of the Papal Hierarchy is above
the flag of the United States. The question before the
Senate was, Whether the flag of the pope should be
Jisplayed during religious services on the ships of the
nation aboye the flag of the United States. A senator
from .Massachusetts, in his argument before the SCllate,
took the position that the flag of the pope is the flag
of God. In his argument before the Senate he used
these words: "1 for one refuse to depart from the
time-honored American custom of placing the emblem
of God above every other emblem of the world. I will
not run down the pennant of God for any other emblem." The senate, by a vote of 68 to 10, decided Ihat
the religious flag of the pope should be displayed above
the flag of the L'nited Slates. That oceuned in February,1929. (See the Congressional RecQ"d No. 47, page
2851. )
It is entirely inconsistent for the Ilation and its coustituted legal authorities to attempt to compel little
childrelJ to acknowledge the flag of the United States
as above or superior to the specific commandments of
Almighty God, and to then punish such children and
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Ule"ir parents because they insist on obeying God rather
than men. The nation, by its senators, and previously
by its courts, has acknowledged a religious institu·
tion as superior to laws of the land: and even though
the;r did it ignorantly, with stronger reasoning should
we acknowledge, the commandments of Almighty God

us supreme and above the laws of man.
ALTERNATIVE

Two propositions are before the parents and children who arc in II. covenant to obey Almighty God:
( I ) Participate in the prescribed ceremony of saluting the flag, even though the same be in violation of
your conscientious devotion to Almighty God. Penalty
for refusing is expulsion from school and additional

punishment to the parents.
(2 ) Render obedience to Almighty God first and
obey the rules of the state when such rules are not in
conflict with God's commandments. Failure or l-efusal
to do so means punishment at the hand of the Lord
by everlasting death.
.
The person who is in a covenant with God to do his
will does not hesitate as to whieh of these two proposi.
tions he will accept. He knows that the most severe
punishment the State can inflict upon him is death,
from which death< God will resurrect his faithful servants who have been put to death by mmr because of
faithfulness to God. He knows tbat the willful violation of God's commandment means death everlasting,
from which there is no resurrection. He prefers to have
everlasting life. He follows the advice of Christ Jesus,
to wit: <lAnd fear not them which kill the body, but are
not able to kill the soul j but rather fear him which is
able to destroy both soul and body in hell." (Matthew
10; 28) The covenant people of Jehovah God unhesi·
tatingly obey God first and at all times, and implicitly
trust bim as to the final result.
I n taking that course the conscientious children and
parents in obedience to God's commandments are following the same course as that taken by the apostles
of Christ Jesus. Those faithful men were in a covenant
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to do God's will, and, receiving his commandments,
they obeyed by going about preaching the gospel. Their
action was contrary to the law of the land, as declared
by religious Jews. Those faithful men were punished
by imprisonment, and yet, as soon as they werc released, they straigJlt\'1ay went again to publicly preaching the gospel of the Kingdom. Again they were baled
into court, charged with violating the law, and their
reply was: ',",VE OUGHT TO OBEY GOD RATHER THAN
!olF':~." (Acts 5: 29) They chose to follow the rule which
J esus had announced. (Mark 12: 17 ) The Bible records
many instances showing God's approval of the eourse
taken by the apostles in rendering full obedience to
God rather than obeying men.
The government of Babylon promulgated a law requiring all persons to bow before a certain image.
Three of God's typical covenant people were in Babylon. They remembered Jehovah had commanded:
'Thou shalt have no other gods before me; thou shalt
not bow down to them nor serve them.' (Exodus
20: 3-5) They had respect for the commandments of
God. They refused to obey Babylon's eommand and
were told by the highest authority of that nation that
they would be put to death by burning. They replied
to the law-enforcemellt bocly: ,",Ve have no need to
obey you in this matter j and if it be that you east us
into the fire, our God, whom we serve, is able to de-liyet llS from the fiery furnace, and he will deliver us.'
They \vel'C east into the fiery furnace, which was so
hot that it destroyed the men who cast them in, and
from that fiery furnace God delivered them, with not
even a scorch on their garments. Gocl rewarded their
faithi'ulness.-Daniel 3: 15·27.
Daniel, another man in a covenant with God to do
His will, was cast into a dcn of lions because hc declined to obey the law of the nation, obedience to which
law he conscientiously believed to be idolatry. For his
faithfulness God dclivered Daniel unharmed.-Daniel

6, 1-23.
Ovcr a period of many centuries Satan has caused
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men to form conspiracies to kill or otherwise punish
faithful sen-ants of Almighty God. The hypocritical
ceremony of flag saluting and "heiling" of mell originated in Germany. with the Nazis, and is another
effort 011 the part of the Devil to break down faithful
deyotion to Almighty God by men who hove pledged
themselves to serve God. That same Satanic, totalitarian rule is attempting to be enforced throughout
the nations of the earth. In the United States the people have gotten on for 150 years or more without being compelled to salute flags; and the saluting of flags
has never lessened crime. The most enthusiastic f1agwavers ill Amedea today are those who have the least
respect for the law of man and no respect for the law
of God. On the contl'nr~', Christians respect the flag,
and are diligent to obey Almighty God, und they re~
fuse to yield to the Satallie (>ollspirators, and in this
they have ample proof of Cod's approval.
At the eleventh chapter of Hebrews God caused to
be recorded a list of faithful mcn who throughout the
ages withstood the unreasonable rules or laws of natiOl1s which attempted to brcak down their devotion to
the Almighty God. Those men steudfastly served God
in the face of all opposition, and for such faithfulness
they suffcrcd cruel punishment at the hands of mcn.
O! them the Lord's Word says; 'The world was not
worthy of them! The~' all received God's appro\'al for
their faithful obediencc, and they have the assura.nce
that they sbnlllive forever.-Hehrews 11; 140.
In the schools children are taught to rcspcet the
Constitutional guarantees of liberty of conscience,
speech and worship. They should not at the same time
be compelled to make hypocrites of themselves by vio·
lating those Constitutional guarantees. To compel
children to violate God's commandments and their own
conscience in ordcr to meet the requirements of some
human·made rule is doing violence to the child, and
those who enforce such a rule are doing yiolence to
the Lord, as He emphatically declared at :Matthew
25: 32-:16.

